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Rf.SUMf. 
Cet arcidc aborde la délimimion et l'étendue de la mer territoriale sur la base de l'équité ec du 

droir ainsi que le stacuc légal des îlocs d'lmia dans la mer Égée. 

Pour la délimitation de leur mer territoriale, les f.mrs ne jouissent pas de pouvoir absolu à leur dis
crétion. lis peuvent l'utiliser en prenant en considération routes les conditions y rnmpris les incérêts 
de la soc.:ii'1é incernationale, conformémenc à I'équiti' et à la jusricc provenant du Jroic inrernacional. 
Parce que la délimitation cc l'étendue de la mer cerricoriale conricnneni toujours un aspect interna· 
cional. F�1 cffer, la CIJ a confirmé, à plusieurs reprises, ce principe dans ses arrêts. Compte tenu des 
îles, ilots cr rochers qui sont à plus de trois milles, la mer i:gée a des conditions crès spéciales. De ce 
fuir, les !:racs du lircoral. notamment la Grèce, sont tenus, ou moment où ils définissent l'étendue ou 
la délimimion de la mer ccrricoriale, de prendre en considéracion ce foie. 

Comme l'a die le représenram de la Grèce, M. Kripsis, en 1958, au c.1s où la Grèce élargie sa mer 
rerritoriale au delà de six milles, la mer fgée devient complètemenc fermée à la communauté intcr
nacionale cr dès lors, ceci signifie l'abus de l'ucilisarion d'un draie en la marièrc. En élargissant l'éten
due de sa mer ccrrirorialc de n'impone quelle manière, c.:oncrairemem à l'équité cc à la justice, la Grèce 
désire 3'quérir un nouveau rcrriroire. A nocre avis, une relie expansion se fera au dépens des droir ipso 
jàcto er ab initio de b Turquie sur le placeau conrinental. 

ABSTRACT 
This article deals wich the delimitacion and excent of territorial waters in the Aegean on rhe bases 

of law and equicy. The arciclc also revic,.,., the legal sracus of the lmia rocks. 

\X'hcn detcrmining rhe breadth of territorial waters, srares do not have �bsolure discretional power. 
They are bound to use their power in conformity within the rules of internarional law and on rhe 
bases of justice and equicy while raking into accounc ail relevant factors, including rhe inreresrs of che 
inrernacional communit)' since delimitation and exrension have :ilways been of an inccrnacional 
nature. lndeed, the judgemcnts of rhe ICJ confirm rhis principle of inrernacional law. 

The Aegean Sea does have very special circumscances due ro rhe islands, islers and rocks, which 
alrogerher excc:ed three thousand. Consequencly, rhe c.:oasral srares -especially Grecce- oughr co 
cake rhis spccial fearure inro considerarion when dclimiting or Jeccrmining rhc breadth of thcir 
territorial warcrs. As the Grcc:k reprcsenrative, Kripsis, expressly smed in 1958, anr extension of 
rerritorial waters by Greece be)•Ond six miles would dose the whole Acgcan to rhe incemacion:il 
communiry. For rhis reason, such a movc would be an abuse of righrs. Besides, b)' ex1ending its 
territorial waters by any means, Grcece would be acquiring new rrrrirories and sca areas in rhe Aegean 
in a spirit concrary ro law and equir)'. Such an excension, according to rhe authors, would also overlap 
wirh Turkey's ipso faao and nb initio righcs over ics concincnral shelf areas. 
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Introduction 

Turkey and Greece are rwo sovereign states which are obliged to live rogcther 
in good neighbourl iness due ro their mutual economic, political and geopol irical 
interests. However, occasional ly, for several reasons, severe d ifferences of opinion 
on various issues herwccn the rwo n eighbours cause the tension ro escalarc wh ich 
can even bring them ro the brink of threarening regional peacc and sccurity. 
These disputes vary in character, but  some arc closcly rclated ro each othcr 
especially when rhey arc also relatcd to the extension of sovcrcigmy or use of 
sovcreign rights. 

Before an attcmpted analysis of the problcrns surrounding the Aegean terriro
rial waters, it would be bener to indicate brieAy the prcscnt disputes betwecn the 
neighbouring coastal countries. The disputes can be classified as: 

i. The Cyprus case; 

i i .  Disputes rclatcd tu the minority rights of ccWestern Thrace Turks» which arc 
being secured and guaranreed by various international agreements; 

i i i .  Disputes concerning the «Grcck Air Space» zone rhat exrcnds beyond its 
tcrrirorial waters conrrary to various existing multi lateral agreements; 

iv. Disputes concerning the milicarization of the Easrcrn Mediterranean 
Islands and the Dodecanese Islands, includ ing the island of Castc::lorizo, contrary 
co cxisting international agreements; 

v. Dispuœs related to the Internat io nal Law of the Sea , which includes: 

• the terrirorial waters concerns, i.e. disputes related to the exrenr and dclimi
tation of territorial waters; 

• the del imitation of the continental shelf; 

vi. Conflicting claims of sovereignry over certain islets (The lmia Case). 

This article will try ro shed light on ro the Aegean territorial sea problems, on 
the basis o f l aw and equity. 

1 .  International Rules, in General, Applicable to the Problems on 
Aegean Territorial Waters 

Until the UN Convention on the Law of rhe Sea, wh ich was s igned on 1 0  
December 1 982, and pur into force on 1 6  November J 994, no mulrilareral rrcaty 
dererm ining rhe breadch of rcrrirorial waters and bounding ail staces cven exisred. 
The 1 982 Convention, wh i lc codifying some ot rhc international cusromary 
rules on rhe law of rhe sea, arremptcd ro creare some new no rms in rhis field 
which werc nor previously rreated and organized by international law. 
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According co che general principles of incernacional law, rrcalics are only valid 
and lcgally cffeccivc among che staces char are parcies ta rhe creacics. [f, however, 
a rreaty includes provisions of customary incernarional law rhen in such a case 
anorher scare which is nor a party co rhe rreaty will only be bound nor by rhe 
creary irself bue by those provisions thar are norms of cusromary inrernarional 
law. ln ocher words, noc che provisions of the rreacy hue racher norms o f  
cuscomary international law will be applied and will b e  valid among non-pany 
and party sraccs. 

Turkey case a negarive vore co rhc 1 982 Convention, and also persiscently 
objccred ro somc ot ics provisions. Greece, howcver, voccd in favour of che 
Convencion, signcd ic and rarified ir in rhe early days of 1 995. For reasons scatcd 
abovc, nor the provisions of rhe memioned Convention but gcneral principles of 
law and cuscomary rules of internacional law oughc co be applied ro Turkish
Greek relarions on law of rhe sea marrers. 

2. Turkish and Greek Practice Related to the Breadth of 
Territorial Waters 

2 . 1 .  Turkish Practice 
Turkcy, caking its pn:vious practice of chrec-milc l imics inco considcrarion for 

many years, misincerprctcd with che urmost goodwill somc of chc provisions of 
the Lausanne Peacc Treaty (Art. 6/2 and 1 2/2) . 1  Despite rhe face chac no provi
sion decermining che brcadch of che rerrirorial sea exisred, Turkey applicd a three
mile territorial sea, jusc like Greecc, not only in che Acgean bue also in rhc Black 
and Medirerranean Seas. ln orher words, raking past practice inco considcrarion, 
Turkey acceprcd and applied rhe three-naucical-mile cerricorial sca unril 1 964. 

ln 1 964, Turkey's terricorial waters were declared as six naucical miles (Arr. 
1 / 1 )  by chc •Territorial Waccrs Law» (Law No: 476).2 Yer Turkey also reserved the 
righc, on chc basis of reciprocicy, to apply broader cerricorial sea limics co chose 
countries chac accept and apply broader l imits (Arc. 2). On che orher hand, in 
mcasuring chc breadrh of rhe ccrricorial sea, Turkey also rcscrved the right co 
apply either che normal baseline method or, whcrc circumstances acccpred by 
i nrernacional law juscificd it, co apply the scraight baselinc mcthod. (Arr. 4) 

Si nec May J 964, Tu rkcy has thus applied a six-mile cerricorial sca co Greecc in 
rhc arcas wherc rhis limit can be applied according to rhis law. However, whcrc 
coascs arc opposite each orher, in che areas less chan cwelve miles apart, chc 
median line was applied and rhis line in pracrice estahlished the tcrricorial sea 
boundary3 bcrwecn Turkey and Greece, since no agrccmcnc cxiscs bcrwccn che 
panics. (Arc. 3) 
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Relying on this law as well as the cusromary rules of international law, Turkey 
applied the straight baselines method in certain bays, such as Xcros, Adramiyti, 
Izmir, Mcndflia and Kos. from 24 May 1 965 umil July 1 973.4 Since July 1 973, 
however, givcn the very special circumsrances of the Aegcan Sea and also the wish 
nor ro create any basis for counter-practices and any sort of abuse of righrs by its 
neighbour, Turkey dcnounced this practice and abolished the chan chat applicd 
straight baselines in the memioned areas (Chart No: 8003 datcd 24 May 1 965). 

Givcn the changes in the law of the sea, the various views of the srarcs and also 
some of Turkey's drafr article resolutions5 Ankara submitted to the Third UN 
Conforencc on the Law of the Sea, denounced this law (No: 476) and accepted 
on 20 May 1 982 a new «Territorial Warers Law» (Law No: 2674).6 

Sincc May 1 982, Turkey has applied this law (Law No: 2674), which also 
accepts a territorial sea of six nautical miles (Art. l / 1 ) .  The same law also gave the 
govcrnment the power co declare broader territorial waters in particular seas, 
where ail circumstances justified such an act and where rhc principles of cquity 
arc not compromised (Art. 1 /3). 

The Turkish Government, taking into consideration this particular provision 
of rhe law, declared by a dccree (Decree No: 8/4742 datcd May 29, 1982)7, that 
it would continue to apply a terrirorial sca of rwelve nautical miles in chc Black 
Sea and also in the Mcdiccrranean (as was Turk<.:y's prcvious practicc). As can be 
secn, this previous praeciee W.'.IS mainrained and the Aegean Sea was wholly 
excluded frorn any extension bcyond six nautical miles, given chat the spccial cir
cumstances of the coasc and sea do noc jusrify any extension of terrirorial waters 
and will fall contrary co chc principles of equiry. On the ocher hand, as Greek 
representative Kripsis staced at the 1 9 58 UN Conference on che Law of che Sea, 
any excension of rerritorial waters by Greecc in the Aegean Sea will create an 
abuse of rights.8 Turkcy, by keeping its previous practicc, also did not wanr to 
abuse any rights alrcady granted her by international law. 

The Turkish «Territorial 'v('acers Law» indicares the principles of delimirarion 
between states wirh opposite or adjacenr coasts. According ro this law, an 
agreement is essential betwecn the concerncd stares, which oughr to take into 
account ail relevant factors of the region and also rcflect cquiry (Art. 2). 

ln addition to those powers srated above, the power to determine the baselines 
for mcasuring the brcadrh of territorial waters is lefr to the discrerion of the 
govcrnmenr (Arr. 3.) .  This power can definitely only be used by the government 
in conformiry with rhc principles of inrernational law. The Turkish Government, 
ro our knowlcdge, has applicd the normal basel ine rnethod ro its territorial waters 
ail over rhc Acgcan since July 1 973. 
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An agreement is necessary on Turkish and Greek territorial warers in rhe 
Aegean wherc coasrs are opposite or adjacent to each orher. The Lausanne Peacc 
Treaty neirher includes a provision concerning the delimiration of Turkish and 
Gteek territorial waters nor a map to this end, nor evcn as an annex to this Treaty. 

On 1 3  November 1 926, the two srares by an agreement delimircd rhe scaward 
part of rhe Merirsa river. This del imitation was agreed upon ar a rime when rhc 
two srares applicd a three-mile territorial sea l imir,  but since 1 964 rhis practice 
has changed. Duc LO rhe 1 926 agreement, rhe limit should be revised according 
to this situation or the parties should agree on a new adjacent delimiration. 

Another agreement betwccn Turkey and Greece concerning the del imitation of 
territorial waters is rhe January 4, 1 932 agreement signed between Turkey and 
l taly. This agreement dctermined rhe sovcreignty over rhe islands and islers 
between the Turkish coasr and the island of Casrelorizo. Greece, by mcans of the 
1 947 Treary (Arr. 14),  became a party ro the mentioned 1 932 treary due to 
succession. 

No other agreement concerning the delimirarion of territorial sca exisrs 
between Turkey and Greece orher than rhose indicared. Indccd, in the Aegean 
Sea Continental Shelf Case, Greece officially claimed that the 1 932 agreement 
delimired rhe territorial sea at rhat particular region.9 This face also rcveals rhat 
there cxists no other agreement between Turkey and Greece conccrning the 
delimitation of Turkish and Greek territorial waters i n  areas where coasts are 
opposice to cach other, ail over the Aegean. ln  other words, Greecc through its 
daims before the ICJ officially rejecred the view rhat Arr. 1 2  of rhe Lausanne 
Peace Treary delimired and derermined rhe breadth ofTurkish rerritorial waters 
in the Aegean Sea. 1 n orher words, Art. 12 only indicates chat islands situared at 
less chan three miles from the Asiatic coasr remain under Turkish sovereignry. Ir 
does not indicate or mcan char islands and islets situared beyond rhree miles off 
rhe Asiaric coast ipso facto belongs to Greece, or li mit Turkey's territorial sea to 
three miles. 

2.2 Greek Practice 

Unril 1 936, Greece applied a limit of three nautical miles to territorial seas, 
not only in the Aegean but also the lonian. This decision stemmed from the 
general state pracrice and Greece's own belief chat i nternational law permitted a 
rerrirorial sea of up ro three nautical miles. But, on September 17 ,  1 936, by Law 
No. 230, Greece extended ics territorial wacers co six miles, despire having advo
cared che rhree-mile limic with 1 7  orher maritime staces ar the 1 930 La Haye 
Codification Conference. While Greece was advocating three nautical miles 
territorial waters, Turker. ac this Conference, was advocating a cerricorial sea up 
to six naucical miles. 
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The Greek law {no. 230) does not include any special provision on methods 
of delimicarion, the effects of islands and islers co those. 

After Greece cxtended its territorial waters to six miles in 1 936 by relying on 
its municipal law, Turkey did not object ro this practice. This position came not 
only from Turkish views on the breadth of terricorial waters, but also from the 
spirit of good neighbourliness founded by Atatürk and Yenizelos in 1 930. 

Greece, in the 1 958 Conference, despite a six-mile rerricorial sea pracrice, 
advocated a three-mile limit for rhe territorial sea and declared rhat ir would 
reduce Greck territorial waters to three miles if the conference agreed. 

Greece, since 1 936, has not changed its six-mile practice. Neverrheless, on 
every occasion since the Third UN Conference on the Law of the Sea, Greece has 
soughr ro do so by every mcans unilarerally and also by supporting rcsolutions to 
its advantage, including the archipclagic state. Greece rarifled the Convention in 
the early days of 1 995.  which might, according to Greek opinion, hclp the 
country to extcnd its territorial waters and also its areas of sovereignty in the 
Aegcan. l n  other words, Greece wanred and Still wants to acquire new sea terri
tories and sea areas where it can use its sovereignry or sovereign rights. For rhis 
reason, the territorial sea problems, such as extension or by orher new means of 
del imitation char will be unilarerally declared and applied by Greece, seem to pre
vail ovcr ail other issues in the Aegean, e.g., even the continental shclf dispute. 
By extending the territorial sea, the disputed continental shelf areas will be 
reduced to the advanrage of Greece. However, this will lead to another dispute. 
ln such a case Greece's rights over its new terrirorial sea will overlap with Turkey's 
ipso facto and ab initio rights over irs continental shelf which do not require any 
occupation or any express proclamation. 

3.lnternational Law and the Breadth of Territorial Waters 

The rhree-mile territorial sca limit, although a long-lasting practice, never 
gained general rule sratus. ln none of the codification conferences, such as La 
Haye ( 1 930), the First UN Conference on the Law of The Sea ( 1 958) and rhe 
Second UN Conference on the Law of che Sea ( 1 960), did States reach an 
agreement on the breadch of the terrirorial sea. 

Despite that reality, since 1 950,  states have scarted abandoning the three-mile 
territorial sea practice and have begun accepting six-to rwelve-mile territorial sea 
l imits. lndeed, the drafr articles submitred by States ro the 1 958 and 1 960 
Conferences indicated chis general praccice and rendency. 

I n  the Third UN Conference on the Law of the Sea, overall the States declared 
chat the terrirorial sea limics could be up ro cwclve miles. They eicher supporred 
the position or submirred draft anicles to this end. Yet only a few states were in 
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favour of an absolurc {welve-mile limir for every scare, and they had submined 
draft anicles ro rhis end, such as India, Fiji, Spain, Greece, erc. Also, a few scares 
were in lavour of a rwo-hundred mile rerrirorial sea. 

The Third UN Conference on the law of the Sea, managed ro codify rhis 
cusromary rule of international law on rhe brcadrh of the rcrrirorial sea. 
According ro the 1 982 Convcncion (UN Convention on the Law of rhc Sea) An. 
3 (Breadrh of che territorial sca): «Every scare has the righr ro establish rhc 
brcadrh of irs territorial sea up ru a limit not excccding rwclve naurical miles, 
mcasured from baselines derermined in accordance wirh rhis Convention.» 

As can be ascerrained from rhe above-menrioned provision, the breadrh of {he 
rcrrirorial sea is nor absolutely rwclvc miles but could be up ro rwelve miles. On 
rhc orhcr hand, whilc derermining the breadrh of their terricorial waters and 
dclimiring ir, scares do nor have absolure discrerionary power. 

4. Discretionary Power of States in Establishing the Breadth of 
Their Territorial Waters 

The lirroral sraces power i n  derermining the breadrh of irs territorial waters 
and irs delimirarion, as prcviously menrioned, is l imired and nor lefr solelr ro the 
sovcreign powers of rhe scare. This power can be uscd only wirhin rhe l i  mirs pre
scribed by inrernarional law and also only following che rules of equiry. On rhe 
orher hand, rhe 1982 Convenrion also expressly demands rhar scares exercisc 
rhcir righrs, jurisdicrions and frecdoms in a manner which would nor consrirute 
an abuse of righrs (Art. 300). This provision of rhe Convention indicares a 
general principle of law and is also val id for the dererminarion of the exrenr and 
delimirarion of rerrirorial waters. 

4. 1 Detennination is not Solely Left to the Sovereign Powers of the State 

Arr. 3 of rhe 1 982 Convention recognizes thar scares may esrablish the breadrh 
of their rerrirorial waters up ro rwelve miles. The same provision does nor, 
however, mean chat srares arc absolurely frcc and have exclusive powers in exer
cising rhis righr. The !CJ in the Anglo-Norwcgian Fisheries Case ( 1 9 5 1 )  and also 
i n  the Anglo-Icelandic Fishcries Jurisdicrion Case ( 1 974) indicated an inrerna
tional cuscorn, in both ics judgemenrs, co rhis end. 

According ro che !CJ, the establishment of the breadrh of rhe rerrirorial sea by 
a scace has always creared an inrernarional concern. The escablishmenr of the 
breadrh of rhe rerrirorial sea can not be lefr solely ro rhe discœtion of the lirroral 
scare as being indicated in the municipal law of rhat state. !t  is also a reality char 
determinarion is borh a unilareral and national ace. Nevenhelcss, rhe validiry of 
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chis unilaceral decerminacion againsr the orher scares depends upon the rules of 
international law. On the ocher hand, while sraces are decermining chc breadch of 
cheir terrirorial wacers, they should also cake inco consideration the incerescs of 
rhe ochcr states and of the incemacional community. ln orher words, che validiry 
of a deccrminacion from che point of i ncernational law also depends on the non
objcccion of the conœrned scares ro this practice. 

4.2 Determination Should Conform to the Principles of Equity 

T he righr of rhe coasral scare to esrablish the breadrh of ics rerrirorial waters 
according to the customary rules of incernational law, jurisprudence, and general 
principles oflaw ought ro be execured in conformity wich the principlcs of equi
ry. ln  other words, borh Turkey and Greece in the Aegean can esrablish rhe 
breadth of their territorial waters only as their decisions conform to rhe princi
ples of equiry. However, equiry can be dccermined in each case only and by 
taking inca accounr ail relevant factors chat will affect justice, such as the geo
graphical, geological-to name a few-circumstances. lndeed , Arr. 1 5  of rhe 
1 982 Convention, which reflects a principle of cusromary inrernational law, 
makes reference ro "special circumsrances" in the case of delimitacion of 
territorial sea where the coasrs of rwo srates are opposite or adjacent to each orher. 

Turkey, in its practicc and du ring rhe Third UN Conference on rhe Law of the 
Sea , advocaced equiry in determining and dclimiring the breadch of rhe rerritorial 
sea , and sca areas , cspecially in semi-endosed seas having special circumstances. 

4.3 Determination Should Not Constitute an Abuse of Rights 

Abuse of righcs simply means deliberacely and wich bias using a jurisdicrion , 
righr or freedom while disregarding the interests of other scares and rhe interna
tional communicy. ln orher words , use of a righr contrary to its spirit or for rhe 
purpose of crearing duc harm ro anocher or others. No rule of law prorecrs from 
"abuse of a right" , and such acrs are considered within rhe general principles of 
law, as null and void., e.g., extension of territorial waters in the Aegean Sea for 
the purposc of restricting or acquiring rhe continental shelf areas ofTurkey is an 
obvious example of an abuse of a right concerning the dererminarion of the 
exrenc of territorial wacers, which is contcary to law. 

4.3. l Territorial Sea of a State Should Not Be Cut off fi:om the High Seas 

As a customary rule of law, no scare has rhe right to cur off the territorial sea 
of anorher state deliberarely from rhe high seas or irs exclusive economic zone. 
This principle of customary international law is being indicaced in rhc 1 982 
Convention (Arr. 7) and also in the 1 958 Convention on the Territorial Sea and 
the Contiguous Zone (Arr. 4). 
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The exrension of rerrirorial warers beyond six miles will cur rhe Turkish rerri
rorial seas from rhc high sca of rhe Acgcan. According ro rhc prcscnr practice of 
both srares, Turkey has access ro the Aegean high seas from various bur narrow 
passages-arc::as locared over the 38 parallel-amounting to a lengrh of approxi
marely 67 naurical miles and ir  is possible for Turkish vcssels ro navigarc:: frccly to 
the Medirerranean rhrough rhe Aegean high seas, withour entcring into Greek 
rcrrirorial waters. If Grcece exrends its terrirorial warcrs ro rwelve miles, Turkey 
will have small areas oF acccss ro the Aegean high st:as fully surrounded by Greek 
rerri torial waters giving no high scas passage ro rhc Mcditcrrancan. On the othcr 
hand, in such a case, Turkcy's acccss ro rhc cncloscd Aegean high scas will be from 
rhree diffèrent bur roo narrow passages through the Limnos-Lcsbos passage, 
through rhc Lcsbos-Chios passage and rhrough rhc Karako-Samos passage. Ali in 
ail. rhat amounts to a total lcngth of approximarcly 6.5 naurical miles. Such a 
pracricc-cight m rwelve naurical miles-of Greecc will makc rhe whole Aegean 
"a Greek lakc", which will be an obvious example of Greek expansionisr policy in  
rhc Aegean. 

4.3.2. The Interests of Other States and the International 
Community Should Be Taken into Account 

The Acgean Sea, a semi-enclosed sea, nor only has unique fcaturcs including 
approximarely thrce rhousand islands, islers and rocks, bur spreads ro an area of 
2 1 3. 0 1 6  km2. Therc is no orhcr sea in the world with similar fcaturcs. 

Given Turkcy and Grecce's current six-mile tcrrirorial sea pracricc in the 
Aegcan, Turkey owns approximarely 7.47 %, Greece-duc to islands and islers 
-owns 43.68 % of rhis sea, and rhe remaining 48.85 % is high seas owned by 
rhe internarional communiry as res communis. The high seas is open ro ail srares 
and every ship, whcrher a merchant, government or bat rie ship, ean pass rhrough 
rhe Aegean wirhour enrering eirher Grcek or Turkish rerrirorial warers. ln orher 
words, the said ship can fully enjoy frecdom of navigarion on rhc Aegean high 
seas, if desired (Annex/Maps 1). 

If Grcecc extended ics cerrirorial warers ro rwelve miles, which ir  really wanrs 
rn achieve if the righr occasion presents irself, Greece will own 7 1  .53 % of rhe 
Aegean while Turkcy wirh a rwclve-mile rerrirorial sea will own 8.:'6 % of rhis sea 
as ics own rerrirory. ln rhis case, the high seas areas of rhe Aegean will be rhc 
remaindcr at 1 9.7 1 percent, which will ohviously mean rcducing rhe high scas 
areas contrary ro the incercsts of rhe intemarional communiry, and also againsr 
rhe inreresrs of the orher coasral srarc, Turkcy. On rhe orhcr hand, in the case of 
an incrcasc of rcrritorial waters ro rwclvc miles, no ship will be able ro pass 
rhrough the Aegcan wichouc cncering che rerrirorial sea of Greecc and rhus using 
irs righc of innocenr or transit passage (Anncx/Maps I I) .  ln any evenr, the same 
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will occur even i f  cerricorial seas are excended to eighc miles respeccively i n  che 
Aegean. The end resulr is obviously closing che Aegean Sea and thus denying 
freedoms to che inrernarional communiry. This realiry was clearly seen by Greece, 
and che Greek represenrativt: ar rhe 1 958 Confcrence, Mr. Kripsis, wichouc any 
hesicacion or doubc expressly scaced chis real icy rn ail che participating scares. 

[f Greece does extend ics cerricorial waters to rwelve miles, noc only Turkey but 
also the ocher scaces char bcnetlt from the freedom of navigation through the high 
seas of che Aegean, will no doubc objccc co such a praccice. On the ocher hand, 
noc only che waters of chc Acgean Sea will be closed to free navigation bur also 
che air space above ir will also be closed co freedom offl ight. l n  such a case, scares 
heneflting from che freedom of flight i n  chose areas will be compelled ro obcain 
che consent ofGreece for rheir tlighcs, especially for mil itary aircraft. As ir is well 
known, rhere is no cuscomary righr of innocent passage recogni7.ed by law for 
scares ro tly over che air space of another scare. 

Greek reprcsemacive Kripsis during che 1 958 Confcrencc in his sratement on 
che excent of rhe breadch of cerricorial waccrs clarificd rhac Greece obviously 
respects incernacional law and the interests of che i ncernacional community. On 
the other hand, Grcccc wichouc a doubc, rccogni7.ed che special circumstances of 
rhc Aegean Sea. We and che incernarional communiry hope chat Greece's respecc 
of the rules of international law and the inrerests of che international community 
has not changed since rhen. 

5. The Legal Status of lmia 

The recent dispute bctween Turkey and Greece, thac broke out at the end of 
January 1 996, concerned contliccing cl ai ms of sovereigncy over rhe lmia Rocks. 

Two incernacional documents, che 1 923 Lausanne Peace Treacy and che 1 947 
Paris Peace Treacy, decermine sovereignry over the Aegean islands. According co 
article 1 5 of che Lausanne Peace Treary «Turkey renounccs in favour of lcaly ail 
righcs and tirle over che following islands: . . .  Kalymnos, . . .  and Cos, which are 
now occupied by l taly, and che islets dependenc chereon, and also over the island 
of Casrelorizo.» Also, according co arcicle 14 of che 1 947 Paris Peace Treacy, Icaly 
hcreby cedes to Greece in full sovercigncy che Dodecanesc Islands indicaced 
hereafter, namely Kalymnos, . . .  and Cos and Cascelorizo, as wcll as the adjacent 
islcrs.» 

lfTurkcy had ccded its sovercignty ovcr che lmia rocks in chc Lausanne Pcace 
Treary, rhcn Greece, chrough che 1 947 Paris Peace Trcaty, would acquire 
sovereigncy ovcr lmia. Bur, in accual face, sovereignty over che rocks was noc 
ceded co lraly. Article 1 6  of chc Lausanne Peacc Trcary, while indicating Turkcy's 
renunciaiion of ail of its righcs ovcr the islands beyond chrcc miles off the Asiatic 
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coast ofTurkey, does nor indican: rhe legal status of the islets and rocks siruared 
beyond rhree miles and lcaves rheir legal srarus co be derermined by the partie.� 
concerned. On the orher hand, the inrerprerarion of rhe terms «islers depcndenr 
thereon» and especially «the adjacent islers» indicates char the Imia rocks wcre nor 
in any way ceded co lraly bccausc they cannor be acccprcd as adjacent to the 
closesr Greek island, Kalymnos. ln fact, they lie 5 .5 miles away from the 
menrioned island bue 3.8 miles off the Asiaric coasr and 2.2 miles away from rhe 
ncaresr Turkish island (Çavus Island). 

Despite rhe menrioned legal realiry and the inrerprerarion or rhe rerm «adja
cent», lraly and Turkey fell inro a disagreemenr, including rhe lmia rocks, ovcr 
sovercignry on rhe adjacent islers and rocks of rhe Dodecancsc islands. 

Upon the above mcnrioned dispute, Turkey and lraly on January 4, 1 932 con
cludcd an agreement concerning rhe del imitation of rhe sea boundary berween 
rhe Asiaric coasr and rhe island of Casrelorizo and also serrlcd rhe question of 
sovcreignry over the adjacent islets and rocks. This rrcary was rarified by the 
signarory States and was also regisrered wirh the Secrerariat of rhe League of 
Nations. l n  orher words. rhis agreement gained full legal effectiveness. 

Whar misleads Greece on sovereignry over the Irnia rocks is rhe accord signed 
berween Turkey and Iraly on Dcccrnher 28 in 1 932. According co rhis documenr, 
rhe Irnia rocks were on rhe Iralian sicle of the maritime boundary, but in reality 
rhis accord never and in no way gained legally binding power. lt was neither 
ratified by the concerned parties nor registered co the League of Nations. 
According ro the Covenant of rhe League of Nations (Arr. 1 8),  a rreaty cannot 
gain a legally binding power unless registered. On the orher hand, the rnenrioned 
accord is nor an integral parc or an annex of the January 4, 1 932 agreement. l f i t  
were, the Turkish Grand National Assembly would have rarified both, since rhe 
ratification procedure was accomplished on January 1 4, 1 933 by law no. 2 1 06. 

For the legal reason srared above, rhe December 28, 1932 accord did nor 
acquire a binding characrer. ln addition ro this, rhe lralian Government 
dcmanded in I 935 char Turkcy give official effecr ro rhis accord and demanded 
irs reciprocal ratification. On the orher hand, du ring the negotiations of the 1 947 
Paris Treary, when Greece dcmanded a reference to be made to rhe menrioned 
accord, Russia's objections and daubes about the validiry of rhis accord led ro the 
refusai of rhe Greck proposai, which chus creared addirional legal and polirical 
evidence to rhe starcd and ddènded ends. 

On rhe orher hand, if the December 28, 1 932 accord was valid, why did 
G reece in  1 950, demand the validity and entry inro force of rhis accord by an 
exchange of noces. ln addition to the above-stared legal reasons, additional 
evidencc and a confession, werc the Greck demands in 1 955  and 1 956 to delim
ir rhe territorial sea areas of the northern pans or the Dodecanese islands, by an 
agreemenr. 
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Since rhe December 28, 1 932 accord did not gain a lcgally binding characrer, 
the lmia rocks remained and are still under Turkish sovereignry. During the 
delimirarion of the Aegean rerritorial sea boundaries by an agreement, in the 
fururc, rhe sovereignty over islets, and rocks situatcd beyond rhrec miles of rhe 
Asiaric coast ofTurkey and not namely mentioned by the 1 923 and 1 947 treaties, 
oughr to be ncgotiated on the basis of goodwill and equiry. 

Conclusion 

Turkey and Grecce are rwo bordering srares that ought to live in pcace and 
enjoy a spirit of good neighbourliness. Dcspite rhis realiry, rhere are several 
disputes berwccn them chat need co be setrled by meaningful ncgotiarions aiming 
to rcach an agreement or agreements based on law, justice and equity. 

Disputes among those rwo srares relared to rhe law of the air (Greek air spacc). 
and law of the sca (territorial sea issues and the continenral shelf case) arc incer
relarcd since rhcy constirute a parc of exercising sovereignty or sovereign rights 
over the mentioned areas. On the other hand, any setrlemenr reached will 
directly affect anorher. For this reason, settlemenrs ought to be handled and 
setrled together. 

The main territorial sea problem in the Aegean sea is the dclimitarion issue, 
which essentially includes the baselines and the breadth of the territorial sea. ln 
addition co chose disputes, claims of sovereignry on islers and rocks (the lmia 
rocks) situated three miles off the shores ofTurkey, in the early day.s of 1996 by 
those countries is a recenc example. 

Since 1964, Turkey and Greece have applied a six nauùcal-rnile rerricorial sea 
in the Aegean. Wirh rhis practice, Greece owns approximarely 43.68 % of the 
Aegean as its rerricorial waters and Turkey owns approximarely 7.47 % of chose 
waters as its cerricorial sea. Turkey rhcrefore has narrow ourlets rhrough irs rcrri
rorial waters to rhe high seas areas of the Aegean. Ir is also possible for ail ships 
co navigate freely on the high seas of the Aegean frorn the Black Sea co the 
Medirerranean withour cnrcring into eirhcr Greck or Turkish territorial waters. I r  
presemly applied rnerhods o f  delimitarion are changed, especially by Greece, or 
if rhe territorial waters arc cxrendcd by Greece, rhe siruarion in the Aegean will 
shift to the advanrage of Greece and rhe disadvantage of borh Turkey and the 
imernarional cornrnunicy. l n  such a case, any Turkish vesse!, or any other vesse! 
carrying rhe flag of a third state, oughr ro navigare rhrough rhe Greek rerrirorial 
waters by using its right of innocent or transir passage if wants co navigate frorn 
the Black Sea ro the Mediterranean. On rhe orher hand, Turkey will have only a 
fcw overly narrow ourlets tO the Aegean high seas, which will also be fully sur
rounded by the Greek territorial � .uers. As a result, no Turkish or any orher 
stare's aircraft, wirhour rhe consent of Greece, would be able ro fly over the 
Acgean Sea. 
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Because of this viral siruation which srrictly lirnits the righrs and freedorns of 
States and also creares an abuse of rights, as explained briefly above, Turkey pro
nounccd rhat any extension of Greek territorial waters will create a casus belli 
situation. This declaration was designed to draw the attenrion of the interna
tional public to the vitality of the situation and to Turkey's keenncss ro protect 
irs rights, freedorns and viral inreresrs. 

The deterrnination of chc cxrenc of the rerrirorial sea i s  an international con
cern and cannot be left solely to the discretion of the coastal state. As interna
tional law, state pracrice and the judgements of international cribunals indicate, 
the coasral srate should cake into account rhe gcncral principles of international 
law, rhe principles of equity, the special circumstances of the region when 
establishing the breadth of its territorial waters so as not to create an abuse of 
rights by its pracrice, including che cuning off the rerritorial waters of a stare 
from the high seas, and the incerests of the ocher coastal states and the interna
tional community. Kripsis, as Greek represencative to the First UN Conference 
on the Law of the Sea ( 1 958), expressly stated chat the Aegean Sea does have spe
cial fearures and that any extension of Greek territorial water, even if interna
tional law permits scares ro extend cheir territorial waters up to cwelve miles, will 
create an abuse of righrs not only to the disadvantage ofTurkey, but also to rhe 
disadvanrage of rhe inrernarional community. 

We and the international comrnunity hope that Greece will respect its incer
narional obligations arising frorn international law and to its cornmitrncnts, and 
will not in any way extend its rerrirorial waters and close the Aegean, chus pre
vencing the international communiry from enjoying its freedoms. 

N OTES 

1 .  Art. 6/2: "In the absence of provisions ro rhe conrrary, in the presenc Treary, 
islands and islets lying within three miles of rhe coasts are included within the 
fronrier of che coastal State." 

Art. 1 2/2: "Except where a provision to the contrary is concained in the present 
Treaty, the islands siruated ac Jess chan three miles from the Asiaric coast remain 
under Turkish sovereignry." 

I f  chose rwo arcicles were incerpreted objeccively, it would be obviously seen chat 
they do nor, in absolure terms, decermine the breadth ofTurkish territorial waters 
but only determine the sovereignry on islands and islets within the prescribed 
limits. 

2. For the texr of the law, refer to Turkish Official Gazette, 24 May 1 964, No: 
1 1 7 1 1 .  

3. This median line is nor the maritime boundary berween those rwo counrries, 
but only determincs rhe extent of territorial waters. Turkey has ab initio and ipso 
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